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Polk County’s only professional award-winning theatre!
Dear Friend of the TheatreWorks Florida,

This coming Fall, TheatreWorks Florida kicks off **SMALL BUT MIGHTY MUSICALS - Series 2021-22** in Haines City, FL at Balmoral Resort Florida with 3 exciting musicals that are sure to please the entire family! Shows include *Forever Plaid* (SEPT ‘21), *Plaid Tidings* (DEC ‘21) and *Ain’t Misbehavin’* (MAR ‘22 - presented by CultureWorks). We want you to be a part of this exhilarating season by supporting TheatreWorks Florida with a **corporate listing sponsorship in the playbill**.

The endeavors of TheatreWorks Florida are supported by tax-deductible contributions made by individuals, companies and organizations. Your contribution helps us raise funds to produce such award-winning stage hits as: *THE PROM, GODSPELL* and *LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS*. Also, our highly successful community outreach program, TheatreCare, will launch an all-new initiative for our ‘communities of culture’ in 2021 called CultureWorks focusing on Diversity & Inclusion in the Theatre. As we continue to serve the Central Florida community with a wide range of theatrical productions, workshops and events, we rely on the thoughtful contributions from friends like you.

**Each show’s corporate listing and payment has different deadline dates – see the form that follows.** Please mail your completed form and your contribution to the address provided. Retain the thank you letter and contribution receipt found on the next page for your records. Remember - your contribution is **tax-deductible**. Your donation will guarantee a listing in our playbook with your name, your company’s name or an “in honor/memory of” dedication. If you would like more information please call Barbara Anderson at (407) 467-2524 or Mark Graham at (203) 952-8760.

We hope you will join us in celebrating “Polk County’s ONLY professional, award-winning theatre company”.

Sincerely,

Scott A. Cook
TheatreWorks Florida, Artistic Producer
FOREVER PLAID  
(Sept 17-26, 2021)

Once upon a time, there were four guys (Sparky, Smudge, Jinx and Frankie) who discovered that they shared a love for music and then got together to become their idols – The Four Freshman, The Hi-Lo’s and The Crew Cuts. Rehearsing in the basement of Smudge’s family’s plumbing supply company, they became “Forever Plaid”. On the way to their first big gig, the “Plaids” are broadsided by a school bus and killed instantly. It is at the moment when their careers and lives end that the story of Forever Plaid begins... This deliciously funny revue is chock-full of 50s tunes and pitch-perfect melodies!  
Rating: FF (Family Friendly)

PLAID TIDINGS  
(Dec 3-12, 2021)

Plaid Tidings is a brand new show that offers the best of Forever Plaid, tied up in a nifty package with a big Christmas bow on top! Filled with Christmas standards that have all been “Plaid-erized,” our boys are back to do their Christmas Special. At first, the boys aren’t sure why they’ve returned to Earth for another posthumous performance, but a phone call from the heavenly Rosemary Clooney lets them know that they’re needed to put a little harmony into a discordant world. This truly “heaven-sent” holiday treat will lift audiences’ spirits and fill them with nostalgia for bygone era of classic music!  
Rating: FF (Family Friendly)

AIN’T MISBEHAVIN’ (presented by CultureWorks)  
(Mar 11-20, 2022)

Ain’t Misbehavin’ is one of the most popular, well-crafted revues of all time and winner of the 1978 Tony Award for Best Musical! The inimitable Thomas “Fats” Waller rose to international fame during the Golden Age of the Cotton Club and that jumpin’ new beat, swing music. Ain’t Misbehavin’ evokes the delightful humor and infectious energy of this American original as a versatile cast struts, strums and sings the songs that he made famous in a career that ranged from uptown clubs to downtown Tin Pan Alley to Hollywood and concert stages in the U.S., Canada and Europe.  
Rating: FF (Family Friendly)
Dear Friend of the TheatreWorks Florida,

On behalf of TheatreWorks Florida, I would like to thank you in advance for your generous donation. The endeavors of TheatreWorks Florida are supported by tax-deductible contributions made by individuals, companies, and organizations just like you.

Since its inception on April 20, 2007, TheatreWorks Florida has achieved community support from many area businesses and individuals. We will continue to serve the Central Florida community with a wide range of theatrical productions, workshops and events, only made possible because of thoughtful contributions from friends like you.

Please fill out the attached donation form below and mail it back to TheatreWorks Florida. Retain this letter and donation receipt for your records. Remember - your contribution is tax-deductible.

Sincerely,

Scott A. Cook
TheatreWorks Florida, Artistic Producer

CONTRIBUTION RECEIPT

TheatreWorks Florida acknowledges the contribution of: ____________________________
in the amount of: ____________________________. We thank you for your kind generosity.

Sincerely, Scott A. Cook  TheatreWorks Florida, Artistic Producer

CORPORATE LISTING SPONSORSHIP Form

Donor Name / In Honor or Memory of ________________________________
Company / Organization Name _______________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________
City ______________________ State ___________ Zip _______________
Phone ____________________ Fax ________________________________
Email Address ________________________________

Deadlines: Forever Plaid 8/30/21; Plaid Tidings 11/15/21; Ain’t Misbehavin’ 2/14/22

SELECT YOUR MUSICAL AND YOUR SPONSORSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 SHOW</th>
<th>2 SHOWS</th>
<th>ENTIRE SEASON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forever Plaid</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$250 ($50 off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaid Tidings</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$125 ($25 off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ain’t Misbehavin’</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$65 ($10 off)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please fill out & check applicable box for donation. Make check payable to TheatreWorks Florida.
Please mail form and check to TheatreWorks Florida, 8 E. Cypress Street, Davenport, Florida 33837

Your Signature ___________________________________________ Date ________________
Season 2017-19: Past Productions in Davenport, FL

The Marvelous Wonderettes • Oct ’17

Nunsense • Sept ’18

Winter Wonderettes • Dec ’17

Great American Trailer Park Xmas Musical • Dec ’18

The Great American Trailer Park Musical • Mar ’18

Nunsense 2: The Second Coming • Mar ’19